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Christmas is over and the new year is just about 
upon us. Gable House is busily preparing for the Indy 
league party which is being given on Sunday afternoon, 
January 14.

BIG DAY- SOON
Gala have been chosen from' the various leagues to 

either model in the fashton show or to act as hostesses.
Homel is going all out 

to extend his thanks for 
the many ladies who re 
turned to Gable and joined 
leagues. He promised a 
good party and that's what) 
you gals are going to get. 

Here's the latest scoop 
on the program. There will 
be a hair style fashion 
show by Ramon who 1s lo 
cated on Hawthorne Blvd. 
in Torrance, free luncheon, 
clothes fashion show by 
Cherie Hand Knit Crea 
tions and the Mona Gail 
Shop, Judy Lee will dis 
play her line of jewelry, 

and many fabulous door prizes will be given away. The 
grand door prize is the overnight trip to Las Vegas for 
two which includes the flight up and back, champagne, 
and dinner. This prize is being given by the Space Age 
Travel Service on Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance.

Other gifts will include several hair cuts and sets;

Final Ascot Park Event Scheduled For Next Weekend
Another Indianapolis-fla 

vored auto racing field is 
taking shape for the year's 
final United States Auto 
Club championship event, a

Consolidation 
Will Strengthen 
Bowling Leagues

National Bowling League 
President Leonard Homel 
declared emphatically today 
that the dropping of the 
Omaha and San Antonio 
franchises is a consolidation 
move which strengthens the 
league and insures that the 
remaining eight clubs will 
finish the season in good 
shape.

The league was operating 
San Antonio as a swing team 
and was underwriting the 
expenses of the Omaha Club. 
Homel points out that the 
league will realize a saving 
of upwards of $40,000 a 
month, money which now 
will be available to aid the 
rest of the franchises. In all 
the remaining cities   De 
troit, Dallas, Twin Cities. 
New York, Fresno, Kansas 
City, Fort Worth and Los 
Angeles   interest and fan 
support have been picking 
up steadily, Homel said, and 
all these teams now are in 
solid condititon.

For the time being, the 
teams that had Omaha and 
San Antonio on their sched 
ules will draw byes on those 
dates. But Homel says a re 
vised schedule for the rest 
of the season will go into ef 
fect on January 10th.

NEW DRIVER? Hardly, but pretty Cathy 
McGivney of Pasadena gets "inside" dope 
on racing from Parnelli Jones, Indianapolis 
rookie of the year, who will drive J. C. 
Agajanian's Willard Battery Special in

year's final USAC national championship 
midget race Sunday afternoon at Ascot 
Park. It is first midget to be sponsored by 
Agaianian, who long has been en Indian 
apolis car owner.

Green Bay Dominates Western Pro-Bowl
and a few other surprises. Chantpion Green Bay, as

i expected, dominated the
The party will probably last a co<5ple or three hours: Western Conf,, rpnce s ( , u a d 

Sunday afternoon, so figure on staying from about. 2 to; narncfj 1mluy for the 12th an- 
."> p.m. Get together with your team mates and lentfue'nual NFL All-Star Pro Bowl 
members and have yourself a good time. (Jame Jan. 14 at the Los

This will be your day free and lots of fun, so try Angoles Coliseum, placing 
not to miss it. I haven't heard of any other houses having ^lplayers on the 32'man 
parties for their lady league bowlers, have you? 

HIGH PINNERS

roster.

Heading the list of high pinners is Steve Thomas with

the voting, end Mike Ditka 
of the Bears, misses the ros 
ter due to a knee injury.

The Iron Man of the West 
will be 37-year-old Leo No- 
mellini (40ers), defensive 
tackle who will be making 
his 10th showing, missing 
only the 1955-1950 games

A veteran learn was se-i* im'e the Pro Bowl was in- 
iected bv the seven coaches|au«urated in 11)51.
to represent the defending

smashing 206 game. Next is Victor Prinz with a hot |champions against the East- 
o MO.* »« ««. ! ,,ir. -. inUinr. r%iMn«f nnnnto AA^r-i.iM ohr>» ;<>rn Conference in the tradi-262. Not to exclude a junior pinner, Dennis Martiin shot. . ,,. ,. XT,. .  ._ rr. .1     m ii/r j *i" <? i"'l.'onal chantv classic. Named a h.gh 245. Two other juniors, Tom Meyer-and Al ^\-' 2? repeaterS( totaling

lars, each rolled a 241. Next- are Lee Gladdin, 21f) and 99 p,.{) pow j appearances 
Lloyd Mobley, 211 and a 4-7-10 conversion.

Newcomers, on the other 
hand, arc guard Ted Connol-

Jy and defensive back Eddie 
Dove of the 49ers, <end Max 
McGee and defensive back 
Jess Whittenton of the pack 
ers and 37-year-old Lion- 
kicker Jim Martin.

Detroit rivaled Green Bay 
by placing seven players on 
the s.quad.

One more p 1 a y e r, the 
bonus choice' of the head 
coach, will be named later.

40-lap midget race at Ascot 
3ark, Gardena. Sunday aft 
ernoon. Dec. 31.

In addition to the national 
champion, Jimmy Davies of 
Vtonticello, Indiana, a for 
mer Indy driver, the lineup 
will include such popular 
Irivers from the speedway 
s Shorty Templeman of Se 

attle (fourth in 1961), Roger 
VIcCluskev, Jim Hurtubise, 
Parnelli Jones and Elmer

eorge. among others.
George has entered, ac 

cording to racing director 
T. C. Agajanian. as part of 
a powerful Bowes Seal Fast 
two-car entry filed bv Jack I 
London of 'Oakland.' He'll 
team with well known local 
star Billy Cantrell of Ana- 
heim. Cantrell, incidentally, 
has switched to a new 
mount, the famed Bowes No. 
five which baa failed to fin 
ish only one race in two 
years, winning all other | 
starts.

The regular USAC driv 
ing contingent will face sev 
eral serious threats in the 
form of Western drivers. 
Among them are Alien 
Heath, the one-armed dri 
ver from Northridge; Carl 
Williams. Bobby Hogle and 
Dee Jones. The latter hails I 
from Phoenix and surprised 
local race followers last 
month when he finished sec 
ond behind Hurtubise in a! 
USAC sprint car race at As-| 
cot.

Glinski Leads 
Tore Squad With 
210 Average

Don Glinskt has emerged 
as the hottest shooter on 
the Los Angeles Toro squad 
through National Bowling 
League matches of Sunday, 
Dec. 17th.

Glinski leads the club in 
average with 210, high ser 
ies with 520   he also has 
a 514 to his credit   and in 
all-important match pqi 
with 41. He's tied with Steve 
Nagy for total points with 
141.

Dick .Tensen, who's also 
been hot latelv. has high

Davies, who recently 
wrapped up his second suc 
cessive national midget 
championship, will drive hw 
title - w i n n n 1 n g 110 Offy, 
owned by Howard Linne of 
LaSalle, Illinois.

A seven-event card will 
get underway Dec. 31 at 
2:30 p.m. Qualifying trials 
will begin at 1 o'clock.
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MONDAY 
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Racing Headline!*) 
Parnelli Jones 
At Dec. 31 Meet

Southern California's two 
great contributions to auto 
racing in recent years Jim 
Hurtubise of Lennd noxa 
Hurtubise of Lennox and 
Parnelli Jones of Torrance  
today became key rivals for 
the year's final USAC event, 
a 40-lap national champion 
ship midget race at Ascot 
Park next Sunday after 
noon, Dec. 31.

Entries of Hurtubise, the) 
1960 Indianapolis rookie of) 
the year, and Jones, 1961 
Speedway rookie star, were 
announced by racing direc 
tor J. C. Agajanian.

Hurtubise, who holds the 
Indianapolis speed record of) 
149 mph-plus, and Jones, the) 
national sprint car champ 
ion, are two of several In-

SATURDAY
MOONLIGHT

BOWL

SUNDAY 7 A.M. U AM. 
RENT LANE

£., si.oo
iNo LimiT to Number of Porscm

Open Bowing
EVERY NIGHT

CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
in the

RIK-SHA ROOM

CECIL CHARLIt 
"COMBO"

Dancing Lessons
Free Baby Sitting 

Great Food

game for the team, a 287. dianapolisexperienced -driv- 
Nagy leads in bonus points ers set to nin in th 1961Nagy 
with 107.

Lady pinners include Dot Elliott, 211; Bonnie Alder
None of the five first-time 
Pro Bowlers is a rookie.

man. 207; Helen Barter, Hilltoppers, 202; Gloria Wheel- Three members of the 
er. Gable Owls, 201; Bcv Gunderson, Sunsctters, 200; Mil; 1 '08 Angelcs Hams made the 
Marvin, Bowling Bags No. Two, 200: J. Walker, G.A.A.'7te "utfl !' ~ hnlfhack .Ion 
T , i- «,r~ /  i- » T A r»t i c.* T lAmctt, who will make his Tntermed.ate. 12., tripliraffv. Lena A. Blank, St. Lawrence fif(h ronsecutive appear.
Ladies, 6-7-10; and Jean Bradley, Tuesday Tools, 6-7-10. ;., nce . Unebaeker

ippear 
Les ilich-

\ quick reminder to all GHBA members don't for- 
gcl to ge,t your tickets early to the New Yearn Eve party 
which is to be helfl at Gable House. A grand time is be-

ter, selected for the eighth 
straight time, and end Jim 
Phillips, a second - 
choice.ing planned, so plan to attend.

F.NA,, G. W. WNNGRS
Gable House had its final roll-off last weekend for the Tuylor, who set a Pro Bowl 

Great Western Singles Handicap Tournament. record last January by scor-
The final ten bowler* in the two divisions and their ing,three touchdowns as the 

total Hcores include the, following: West won an excitin« mat-ch '

"A" division   I). Johnson, 675; M. McCarty, 656; 
K. McKenzie. 652; V. Priintz, 644; R. Dora/Jo, 639;'.T. Col- 
Ifttt. 631; T. Giirneal, 625; K. Purser, 620; N. Belt, 620; and 
L. Boyd, 617.

35-31.
MCELHENNY BACK

Interesting, too, is the re 
appearance of halfback 
Hugh McElhenny on the

"B" division   W. Overset h, 730; G. A. Ha me 
M. Jones, 683; L. Balser, 657; R. Clements, 648; B. Alder 
man, 648; J. Ktchovcrry, 641; B. Kfirant, 638;. R. L&mjp- 
high, 631; G. A. Breyer, 625; and R. Moore, 625.

squad as Minnesota's lone 
representative. McKI benny, 
the 1958 player of the game 
when he was a star at San 

{Francisco, enjoyed a tremcn-
Only five Gable House bowlers from each division jdous season in new sur- 

will go to Las Vegas, however, there will be ten winners foundings at 32 this season, 
there from each division making a total of twenty bowl- The offensive backfield 
era dividing cash awards. Each winner should take home' for the West is virtually in-

ers set to run in the 
finale.

The seven-race card will 
get under way at 2:30 p.m.

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorne Blvd.

at Sepulveda
Acro'ss from Sears

For Info., Call FR 8-2265

about $500 in cash. Not bod for a days work.

J.C
Agajanian

40-Lap
USAC MIDGET 
AUTO RACES
*ith Indianapolis Drivers

- Sunday, 2:30 P.M. Dec. 31 
ASCOT STADIUM

J93rd ind VERMONT AYE.

PRINT EXHIBIT
The "Frank Lloyd Wrfght 

Japanese Print Exhibition." 
one of the outstanding pri 
vate collections of Oriental 
woodblock prints, will have 
its first public showing in a 
2P>-day display in the Muni 
cipal Ait Gallery in Barns- 
dr'ill Park beginning January 
10, and continuing .on view 
through February 4.

Call classified, DA 5-1515.

tact from the 1981 game 
quarterback Johnny Unitas 
of the Colts, the 1000 and '61 
player of the game, Taylor, 
Arnett, Lion fullback Nick 
Pietrosante, Packer quarter 
back Bart Starr and Colt 
haltback Lenny Moore, plus 
McElhenny.

Noticeably absent, of 
course, is halfback Paul 
Hornung who undoubtedly 
would have been a Packer 
selection again but for Army 
duty.

A rookie who was high In

TECHNIQUES OF WRESTLING are dem 
onstrated by two El Camino College grap- 
plen, Glen Ball, above, and Dave Fiorelli. 
The team will compete «t Pierce College

Jan. 5 at 8 p.m. The Warriors defeated San 
Bernardino, I960 Southern California 
champs, in an early season meet.

TORRANCE 
MUNICIPAL BUS LINE

Announces

SPECIAL BUSES
to

PASADENA ROSE PARADE
Monday, January 1, 1962 

Leaves City Hall 7:00 A.M. 

RETURN BUS FARE ^ T5

Including Tax 2
Tickets on saU, Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 2204 
Torrance Blvd.; City Hall, 3031 Torrance Blvd.; But Office, 
20466 Madrona, or your favorite but operator.

Grandstand $C50
Seats Available ......................................V each

City Hall Only Until December 27,1961

HOLIDAY TIME
At holiday time CARE of 

fers an opportunity to chari 
table Americans to remem 
ber the hungry beyond the 
borders of the United States.

Every $1 CARE surplus food 
package contains an average 
of 2f> pounds of agricultural 
products, enough to help 
feed a family of four for a 
month.

National Baiting Courts

OPIN
DAILY

10 «.m. to 10 p.m.

INTRODUCING

BAT-A-WAY
BATTING CAGES
THROWS ALL SPUDS 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

Owntrt and Operators 
BENNY AND EV. LEFEBVRE

20543 Hawthorne Bl.
TORRANCE

FREE!
Batting Instruction* 
by Benny Ltftbvrt

Varsity bavball ooach 
Popperdine College and 
Owtvr-Director of Cata- 
lina Baseball ('amp, who 
coached Norm and Larry 
Sherry, Ed Palquist, Bill 
Connolo and ma my others.

DAILY
10 a.m. to 12 Noon 

D«c. 16 thru D«c. 30

 ATTENTION GOLFERS! 

NOW OPEN
Golf Driving Range

FEATURING:

Practice Sand Trap   Pro-Shop 
Free Group Instructions for 
Beginning Golfers

9 HOLE - 3 PAR GOLF COURSE 
TO OPEN SOON

HACKER'S HAVEN
9 HOLE - 3 PAR GOLF COURSE

AND DRIVING RANGE 
2335 Sepulveda Phone FA 8-0780

WHERE
CAN YOU BUY FOOD

AT LESS THAN 

SUPER-MARKET PRICES?

See Ad on Page 12A


